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To tho Editor.

Sir,-Whilo I waa writing about thc
mooting in Irishtown concerning aroa

schools in Circular Head, tho report
about tho samo thing appeared in your
Friday's paper. That report is more

puzzling than convincing. I repeat
again that tho representatives of the
country schools were never ashed
where they wanted to havo tho site

for an area school. They could only
discuss tho transport of children to
Irishtown, ns though Irishtown sito was

already definitely fixed, and tho rep

resentatives of back district schools
were only called to notify them of the
accomplished fact. Tho representative
of Rogerton school clearly stated that
Rogerton people agreed to the aroa

school only on tho understanding that,

tho sito would be at Edith Creole, and
ho had no authority to give assent to

Irishtown sito. His position wns help
less. Ho had no right to ngree to
Irishtown site,, and in tho circumstan
ces he did not dare to reject it, bo
cnuso ho and tho others of tho same

position wcro given an example of
West Kentish, which rejected the Shef
field area school and now was left out
sido the area school altogether.

In tho report of the meeting at Irish
town in Friday's pepar there is a ra

ther important inaccuracy. The re

porter is evidently unncc|uninted with
our localities. Ho says that for Tro
wutta. Irishtown is only fivo miles fur
ther limn from Editli Creek. It is
not true. For Trowutta, Rogerton and
Nabageena, Edith Creek is a good
seven miles nearer than tho Irishtown
school. And people in our back dis
tricts have already somo experiences to
judge of tho effects of long travel
ling on scholars. With tho opening of
hieb school classes in Smithton there
enlisted quito a number pf scholars for
high school classes from, our back dis
tricts, Somo of thom dropped off very
soon;, the moro tenacious persisted for
a couple of years, but in tho end all
of thom left school, and there is none

now, as far as I know.
WhyT Aro thev incnpablo of high

er study? No. They havo enough ca

pability, and enough' pertinacity, but
they could not endure perpetual trav
elling. What time was loft from school
and sleep the most of it was Bpent on

travelling. They could not afford
enough recreation. They were fooling
like chained slaves. This is tho ex

planation that every ono of them gives,
And that frightens parents nt tho
present juncture. Besides, they feel
that ihoy aro entitled to a school in
their own district. For older and more

settled districts to have back countrj
children brought there means nothinp
moro than glorification; for back coun.

try districts to have school near home
monns necessity.

_

Back sottlors have
enough disabilities to contend with,
and they don't want to add education
al disabilities.

And, finally, if tho authorities Teal
isod what detrimental effect on pion
coring tho removal of schools fron
back districts would havo, I am cer
tain thov would have
tempmted it.

-Yours, otc,
S. SUTCHKOFF.

UditU Creek.


